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RESTRAINING ULIARS IN THE COARTROOfu?'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On June l7th, The New York Law Joarnal published a Lder to the Editor from afonnn New York State
Assisbnt Attornett Guqal, whose opening sentence read "Atornelt Gmeral Dennis Vacco's wor# enemy would
not sugged that lie tolsata unprofessional or bresponsible conduct by his assMants alter the fad". Yet, more
than thiee weeks urlia, the Centerfor Judicial Accountabilily, Inc. (CIA), a non-partisan, non-proJit citkens'
organizption, submifred a proposed Perspective Column to the Law fournal, ddailing the Atorney General's
lilowlelge of, and complicity k, his staffs litigation misconduct - before, during, and afier thefad- The Law
Journaliefused to priit it and refused to uplain why. Because of the transcending public importance of that
proposed-Perspecdve Column, CJA has paid $3,077.22 so that you can read iL It appears today on page 4.

lat page 4l

RESTRAINING'(LIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a s3,077.22 ad presented, in the eul#nffi;r"ijrtl,#"f;iFfor JudbiatAccountabilitv, Inc. -

ln his May l6th Letter to the Editor, Deputy
State Attorney General Donald P. Berens, Jr.
emnhaticallv aiserts, "the Attorney General does not
acc'eot and will not tolerate 

- 
unprofessional or

irres'ponsible conduct by members of tlie Deparhnent of
Law."

A claim such as this olainlv contributes to the
view - expressed in Mattheiv Liflander's otherwise
incisive Pe?spective Column "Liars Go Free in the
Courtroom" (Y24197) - that the State Attorney General
should be in the forefront in spearheading reform so that
the perjury which "pervades the judicial system" is
inveitidated and dete-nent mechaniims established. In
Mr. Liiflander's judgmenf "the issue is timely and big
enoueh to iustifrbreation of either a state Moreland Act
Comirissi-on irivestigation by the Govemor and the
Attomey General, or a well-financed legislative
investigation at the state or federal level", with"necess-ary subpoena power". Moreover, as recognized
bv Mr. Liftlairder anA in the two published- letter
r6sponses (3113197,412/97),judges alitoo often fail to
dis-cipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
iudicial Dr@ess.- -In 

truth, the Attorney General, oul state's
hiehest law enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
teid ttre wav in restoring standards fundamental to the
intesritv of-our iudicial=process. His leeal staff are
amo-ng-the mosf brazen bf liars who "go free in the
courtr-@m". Both in state and federal court, his Law
Departnent relies on litigation misconduct to defend state
asencies and officials sued for official misconduct,
irictuding comrption, where it has no legitimate defense.
It files motiors 

-to 
dismiss on the pleadings which falsi$,

distort, or omit the pivoal pleaded allegations or which
improperly argug agains! those allggations, without a.ny
probatrve evrdence wlratever. lnese motrons also
inisrepresent the law or are unsupported by law. Yet,
when-this defense misconduct - readily verifiable from
litigation files - is brought to the Attorney General's
atteintion, he fails to tak'e any conective steps, This,
nonvithstanding the misconduct occus in cases of great
public irnport For its part, the courts -- state and federal
-- give thi: Attorney Creneral a "green light."- 

Ironicallv. on Mav l4th" iust two days before the
kw Joumal oubtidhea De-puw Altornev Gerieral Berens'
letter. CJA testified befori tlie Associition of the Bar of
the City of New York, then holding a hearing about
misconiiuct by state judges and, in particular, about the
New York State Commission on Judicial Conduct, The
Law Journal limited its coverage of this inportant
hearing to a three-sentence blurb on its front-page news*Uodate" 6lL5l9T.' 

Orr testihony described Attorney General
Vac@'s defense misconduct in an Article 78 proceeding
in which we sued the Commission on Judicial Conduct
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-109141). Law Journal
readers are already familiar with that public interest case,
spearheaded bv CJA. On August 14, 1995, the Law
Jburnal printed our Letter to the Editor about it,
" C ommi ssion Abanfuns Iwvsti gat ive Mandafe" and, on
November 20, 1996, printed our $ 1,65 0 ad, " A C al I fo r
Concerted Action".

The case clrallensd, ds written and as anplied.
the constitutionality 5f 

'tne 
Commission's 

' 
self-

oromulsated rute.2ZI.IYCRR 67000.3. bv which it has'convert& 
its mandatory duty urider Judi'cidry Law $44.1

to investigate facially-meritorious judicial misconduct
complaints into a discretionary optioq unbounded by any
standard. The oetition alleeed that since 1989 we had
filed eieht faciallv-meritoiious complaints "of a
orofoundlv serious natue - risine tb the level of
briminalit!, involving comrption andmisuse ofjudicial
offrce for ulterior DurDoses - mandatine the ultimate
sanction of removil".' Nonetheless, as-alleged, each
complaint was dismissed by the Commission, without
investigation, andwithout the determination required by
Judiciarv law 644.16) that a comolaint sodismissed be"on itsTace talting ii merit". Ainexed were copies of
the complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. As part
of0re petitiorL the Cornmission was requested to produce
the record. includins the evidentiarv proof submined
with the 6omplainti. The petitioi alleged that such
docrunentation established, " p r i ma facie, [the] judicial
misconduct of the judges complained of or probable
cause to believe that the iudicial misconduct
comolained of had been committed".' 

Mr. Vacco's Law Deparunent moved to dismiss
the pleading. fuguing against the petition's specific
factual allesations. its dismissal motion contended --
unsupporte-d by iegal authority -- ttrat tlre facially
irrec6ircilable ageni rule is "harmonious" with thi
statute. It made no argument to our challenge to the rule,
as anplied. but in opposins our Order to Show Cause
withTRO filsely asserted -nnsupported by law or any
factual specificity - that the eight facially-meritorious
iudicial misconduct complaints did not have to be
investieated because thev-'did not on their face allese
judiciaf misconduct'. The Law Departrraent made io
claim that anv such determination had ever been made bv
the Commisiion. Nor did the Law Departrraent produci
the record - including the evidentiary proof supporting
the complaints, as requested by the petition and frrther
reinforced bv seDarate Notice.

Althouh CJA's sanctions application against
the Attorney General was fullv documented and
uncontrovert-ed, the state judge did not adjudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicate the Attorney General's
duty to have intervened on behalf of the public, as
reouested bv our formal Notice. Nor did he adiudicate our
forinalmodon to hold the Commission in default. These
tlueshold issues were simply obliterated from the judge's
decision, which concocted grounds to dismiss the case.
Tlrus. to iustifv the rule. as written. the iudse advanced
his 6wn inteipretatiori, falsely anriUutin-g it to the
Cornmission. Such interpretation, belied by the
Commission's own definition section to its rules, does
nothine to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitu-tionality of the rule, as applied, the judge baldly
clairned what the Law Deparonent never had: that the
issue was "not before the court". In fact, it was squarely
before the court -- but adiudicatins it would hav-e
exposed that the Comrnission was, as thdpetition alleged,
engaged in a "pattern and practice of protecting
political ly-connected j udges... shield[ing them] from the



disciplinarv and criminal consequences of their serious
judicial mi-sconduct and comrptibn".

The Attorney General is "the People's lawyer",
oaid for bv the tax)ayers. Nearlv two vears aco. in
September- 1995. ClA-demanded tfat Aurirnev Gn6ral
Vsico take cqrq{ive steDs to Drotect the publir! from the
combined "double-whinrmy" of fraud bv the Law
Deoartnent and bv rlre court ih ou Article 78 oroceedins
adinst the Comririssioru as well as in a prior Article ZE
pioceeding which we had brought againsl some of those
politicalbrcoupcted jrdges, following the Commission's
wrongful dismissal of our complainb against them. It
was not tre first tirp we had aoprised Attornev General
Vacco of that earlier proceedirii involvinc o,iriurv and
fiaud bv his two oredeiessor Att6rnevs Crerierat. 

-W; 
had

civ€n lim q/riftei rctice of it a vear riarUer. in Seotember
1994, while he was still a candidarc for diat high office.
Indeed, we had- transmitted to. him a full copy. of the
litigation file so ftat he could make it a campaign issue --
wfich he failed to do.

Law Jounul readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
oroceedins. raised as an essential camoaien issue in
CJA's ad'iWhere Do You Go When Juilgei Break the
Iarr?". Publisbed on fte Op-Fd page of tlie October 26,
1994 New York Times, tlte ad'coit CJA $16,770 and
was reprinted on November l, 1994 in the Law Joumal,
at a firth€r cost of$2,280. It called upon the candidates
for Attornev General and Governor'"to address the
issue of juilicial corruption". The ad recited that New
York state judges had thrown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective state
iudseshios and that other state iudses had viciouslv
?etaliated asainst its'Judicial wtrisite-btowin€', pr-o
bono cnnsr,\ Doris L. Sassower, by suspending her law
license immediately, indefinitely, and unconditionally,
without charges, without findings, withoutreasons, and
without a pre-suspension hearing, - thereafter denying
her. any post-suspension hearing and any appellate
reuew.

Describinc Article 78 as the remedy provided
citizens bv our statelaw*oensure independen:t review of
governm6ntal misconduct", the ad rieounted that ttre
iuago who unlawfully suspi:nded Doris Sassower's law
license had r€frrsd to r@use themselves from the Article
78 proceeding she brought against them. ln this
oerversion of the most fundarnental rules of iudicial'tlisqualification, 

they were aided and abetted 5y their
counsel then Aromev Cffial Robst Abrams. His Law
Departirent aryrc{ without legal authority, that these
judges of the Appellat€ Division, Second Departnent-weri 

not disqu,alihed from adjudicating their own case.
The iudges tlxn gant€d fteir counsel's dismissal motion,
whd€ Egal insuliciency and factual perjuriousness was
documented and uncontrovqted in the record before
them. Thereafter, despite r€peated and explicit unitten
notice to sumessr Asdrnev Gneral Oliver'Koppell that
his iudiciat clients' dismissal decision "was iid is an
ouright lie", his Law Departnent opposed review by
the New York Court of Appeals, engaging in firther
misconduct before that court, constituting a deliberate
fraud on that tribunal. By the time a wrft of certiorari
was sought from the U.S. Supreme Court, Mr. Vacco's
Law Deiarunent was followine in the footsteos of his
predecessors (AD 2nd Dept. *93-02925; NY Ct. of'Appeals: 

Mo. No. 529, SSD 4L;933; US Sup. Ct. #94-
1546).

Based on the "hard evidence" presented by the
files of these two Article 78 proceedings, CJA urged
Attorney Gen€ral Vacco to take immediate investigative
action and reinedial st€ps since what was at stake was not
only the comrption of two vital state agencies - the
Coinmission on Judicial Conduct and the Attorney
General's offrce - but of the iudicial process itself.

Whathas b€en fte Asornef Gneral's response?
He bas ignored our voluminous conespondence.
Likewise, the Governor, kgislative leaders, and other
leaders in and-out of government, to^wlrom yvg long pgo
cave copies of one or both Article 78 files. No one in a
Ieadersh'ip position has been willing to comment on either
of them.

Indee4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearing, CJA challenged Attomey General Vacco and
ttrese ldad€rs to deny or dispute the file evidence showing
ttrat tlre Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, without
whichitqrld nothave survived our fitigation against it.
None aooeared - exceDt for the Attornev General's
client, fue Commission bn Judicial Conduct. Both its

Chairman, Henry Berger, qnd its Administator, Gerald
Stenr" conspicubusly-avoided making arqy stat€ment
about the case -- although each )ad rseived a
personalized writt€n challenge from CJA and were
present durinc our testimony. For its oart the Ciw Bar .
Committee dirlnot ask Mr. Sfern anv oriestibns about the
case, although Mr. Srcrn stated that tf,e sole purpose for
his appeararrc was to answ€r the Commimee's questions.
Instead, the Committee's Chairman, to whom-a copy of
the futicle 7E file had been transmiitd more thani6ree
months earlier - but, who, for reasons he refused to
identify, did not disseminate it to the Committee
members - abruptly closed the hearinc when we rose to
protestthe ComniiUee's failure to make-such inouirv. the
importance of which our testimonv had emohasizefi.- 

Meantinp, in a g1983 federat civifrights action
(fussowerv. Mansano, et al.#94 Civ. 4514 dE$. 2nd
Cir. #95-7805), the Attorney General is beind su# as a
party defendant fon subverting the state Article 78 remedy
and for "cornplicity in the wrongful and criminal conduit
of his clients, whom he defended with knowledce that
their defense rested on periurious factual alleiations
made by members of-hi-s legal staff and'wilfirl
misrepresentation of the law applicable thereto". Here
too, IvIr. Vacco's Law Departimt has shown that
ttrere is no depdr of litigatioi misconduct below which
it will not sink. Is motion to dismiss the complaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allegations and misrepresented the law. As for its
Answer, it was "knowingly false and in bad faith' in its
responses to over 150 of the complaint's allegations.
Yet, the fed€ral distictjdge did not iljudicate oir futty-
documented and uncontoverted sanctions applications.
Instea{ his decision, which obliterated any m.ieirtion of iq
sua sponte, and without notice, converted the Law
DeDartnent's dismissal motion into one for summarv
iudgment for the Attorney General and his codefendan:t
higfi-rankingjrdges and stlte ofrcials - where the record
is wtrollv devoid of any evidence to suDDort anthinc but
summail, judgment'in favor of tfi6 phindff, Doris
Sassower -- which she exoresslv soucht-

Once more, altliough-we lave particularized
written notice to Attornw General Vacco of his Law
Deparbnent's "fraudulent ana Aeceitru @nduct" and the
disHct iudee's "comDlicity and collusion". as set forth in
the appEllait's brief, he t6ok no correctiv6 steps. To the
contrarv. he tolerated his Law D€oartnent's further
misconiirct on the appellate level. Tfius ftr, the Second
Circuit has maintained a "lreen lisht". Its one-word
order'DENIED", witlaut reisons, oir fullydocumented
anduncontroverted sanctions motion for disciolinarv and
criminal referral of the Attornev General aria hiitaw
Departnent. Orperfected appeil, seeking similar relief
againstthe Attomey Creneral, as well as the district judge,
is to be argued THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TII. It is
a case that imoacts on every rnember of the New York
bar since the focal 

- 
issue presented is the

unconstitutionality of New York's attorney disciplinary
law, as written dnd as applied. You're all invited tir
hear Attorney General Vacco personally defend the
appeal - ifh6 dares!

We agree with Mr. Liftlander that "what is
called for now is action". Yet. the imDetus to root out the
periury. fraud. and other miscondfct that imperils our
judiciil proceis is not going to come from oir elected
leaders -- least of all from the Atorney General, the
Governor, or l*gislative leaders. Nor will it come iiom
tlre leadershio of the oreanized bar or from establishment
goups. Rither, it lfrll come from concerted citizen
action and the power of the press. For this, we do not
requfue subpoena power. We require only the courage to
come forward and publicize the readilv-accessible case
file evidence -- at bur own expense, if necessary. T\e
three above-cited cases -- and this paid ad -- are
powerful steps in the right direction.

CExTER /o,r, A'1F.
J t oICI-{L 4J+Zl}

A ccoUNTABrL r rY , rnc .

Box 69, Gedney StationrTYhite Plains,l{Y 10605
Tel: 914421-1200 Faxz 9144284994

E-Maih Judgewetch@eoLcom
On the Weh: www.iudgewatch.org

Governmental intqrilJ cannot be prcsemed if beal remedics, desisrted to protect thc publb fron corruption and
abuse, are subvertid. 

-And 
when rtey are suFveied by rtose on thi public iayroU inchdineby our St& Anorney

Geneial and iudpes, the nublic neeils to know abouiit and take afun. fhfu's whv we've-rin this od. Your toi-
deduffiIe doiatiins'willhelp defray i8 cost and advance CJA's vitolpublic intcrestiork


